
SP:RE:NVESTMttNT ADViSORS LLP

March 28,2017

BSE Limited

P j Towers, Dalal Street,

Fort, Mumbai - 400 001.

Dear Sirs,

Ref.:- Svmbol - EDELWEISS

Sub.: Disclosure in terms of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Sharcs and
Takeovers) Reeulations. 201 I

Enclosed is the disclosure pursuant to Regulation 29(2) of the Securities and Exchange lJoard ol-
India (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 I .

You are requested to take the above on record.

Thanking you,

For Spire Investment Advisors LLP

Tarun Khurana
Authorised Signatory

Limited Liability Partnership ldentification Number : AAA-4015
Registered Office : Edelweiss House, Off CST Road, Kalina, Mumbai4OOO9S



March 28,2017

To,

BSE Lilnited

P J TOWers′ Dalal Street

Forし NIIumbai-400001.

DISCI」OSURE UNDER REGULAT10N 29(2)OF SEBI(SUBSTANTIAIJ ACQUISIT10N O「
SHARES AND TAKEOVERS)REGULATIONS,2011

l. Name of the Target Company (TC) Edelweiss Financial Services Ltd

2. Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

3.

Spire Investment Advisors LLP

4. Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter group

5.

Yes

6. Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the

shares of TC are Listed
BSE Limited(BSE)
National Stock Exchange Limited NSE)

7. Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows Number 7o w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable (*)

0/。 w.l

total dil

share/v(

capita

thc TC

Before the acquisition under consideration,
holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

lien/non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (Vn) otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (speciff

holding in each category)

Total(a+b+Cttd)

oh w.r.l.
total diluted
share/voting

l of

(11)_



rha.". carrying voting rights in the TC (specify

holding in each categorY)

Total (a+b+c+d)

387,50,000
Details of aegnisitien/ Sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights aeqi+edl sold

b) VRs acquired/sold otherwise than by shares

"i Warrants/convertible securitiesiany other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (speciff

holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shires encumbered/-invokedlreleased by the

acquirer

Total(a+

0.380/。32,00,000
,l,tt"t tt 

" 
aequisiti# sale holding of:

a) Shares carrYing voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than bY shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

.t ur", carrying voting rights in the TC (specify

Total (a+b+c+d)

allotment / inter-se transfer, etc')

ilr r"e"i.i+io"/ trl" (tg. open market /off

,"*"1 public issue / rights issue / preferential

resAy'R or date of

r"""ip, of intimation of allotment of shares'

whichever is aPPlicable

capital J tt К

l ofthe TC

open Market

]

Limited)

March 28,2017

83,12,19,264 equitY shares

tl,n)g 204 equitY shares

4660/0

387,50,000 4.660/。

32,00,000 0。 38°/0

那



Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after NA
the said acquisition

Signature of the acquirer/Seller/Authorised Signatory

Authorised Signatory

Place: Mumbai
Date: March28,2017


